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Coitainlv the ablest men that evoi were, have had all an
openness and frankness of dealing, and a name of certainty
and Francis Bacon,

AGAIN.

Tlin llnitnr! Qfilnc HntinrntYinnf lino tWvnnlntl Hin nnnrlnm
r.,jnatioii of the oroncrtv necessary to secure the Federal
'.'jiuilding site in the city of Honolulu for the purchase of

1
. jWhich the United States has passed an appropri-

ation.
Any move at this time on the part of any element in the

city of Honolulu to change that site or to delay the legal pro-

ceedings ordered by the Attorney General of the United
States, can only result in a much longer hold-u- p of the con- -
s'trtiction of a Federal building and a confirmation of the

', Washington opinion that certain citizens of Honolulu are so
$," shifty that they don't know their own minds more than fif- -'

i tccn minutes at a time.
V ,', ! Getting up a petition to have the Federal building site
i changed should be the easiest thing in the world among two

, classes of people those who have a personal, selfish axe
. ' .. to grind and those who don't care a rap what they sign.

'
There is much in the activity of the present time to in-

dicate that the gentlemen who were so certain that Co-
ngress had not appropriated enough money to purchase, the
jtMahuka site extension, are rather doubtful of their conclu-- i
sions.

f . f Let the sudden uprising of petitioners lashed into the, fold
1 by a public-spirite- d attorney, bear witness to the fact that
yio longer do we hear anything of a desire, to allow the con- -

; Klemnation proceedings to move forward, and thus prove the
y 'jlack of Congressional wisdom.
I i All that has changed.

'' The. Attorney General by his prompt cable orders has ev- -
idenced his intention to force the qrdcrs of Congress through
to a speedy conclusion. The Mahuka site condemnation is

t now "in the courts." The order has been issued for the
. assignment of-- a United States Judge to this circuit for the
I special .purpose of trying this case. The whole situation

j is finally sifting down to the last analysis when we shall
' know whether Congress or the snap appraisers about town,

'
Y is r'9h' Havind 9ot dov,n o the brass tacks of learning

' ;: 'how much the property is worth and what can be done with
h ' the money Congress has appropriated, just at this crucial

j period, there arises the cry "The delay is too much! Too- - much! Let us change the site!"
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Is duo to occur during the lat-t- ir

pnrt of this month or the beginning
of June,

In a inner to tlin culls for bids for
temporary of the

n number were received
and, In nrrnrdunce with tlin require
ments of the law, have been forwarded
to

United Judge Clemens
this morning that be rnnsldereil the
Model block ns being about the most

for the of tho Fed-
eral Judiciary department, pending the.
erection of the J'Vderul building. Illds
have uIm been received from the own-
ers of tlin Mngonn block nnd tho ul

but It is that
the block will be the one se-

lected.

vJf

These people to think that others don't understand
a jockeying game of that character. They seem to assume
that appropriations made by can be manipulated
by the departments with the same disregard for legislative
direction that nas marked tne proceedings of exeoutive au-

thorities in the Territory of Hawaii. We think they aremis- -

.
A great many matters have to be taken into considera-

tion before any change can be made in the Federal build-

ing site and not the is the moral obligation to the peo-
ple who gave money to make the present Mahuka site pos-
sible . Qon't assume a moment that a given number of

in this city have to petition, for the change of the
Federal building site and it will be done forthwith.

An attempt to change the site now means a continuation
of the fight-an- d no Federal building ten years.

Procedure with the condemnation as ordered means that
the United States Government will gain possession of that
land at a fair appraisal, and it will be obtained in the short-
est possible time. Interests that Pearl Harbor con-
demnation suits found that out long ago.

The Bulletin believes that it will be much better for
the reputation of the city of Honolulu and all concerned, if

the law in the Mahuka site case is allowed to take its
course. We are inclined to believe the law will take its
course whether or no.
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IT PAYS
TO OWN A HOME

On Anapunl street Is a modern five,
room bungalow

For Sale
Properly it in bett condition, it at-

tractive and artistic. Crounds are
planted with tropical plants, trees and
shrubs.

PRICE

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

we nro prepared to manage your
est ite and look after your Intir-csl- n

hero. You will llnd It great-
ly ' 'o your advantage to pluco
the mamiRCinent of your urfalrs
with u eapubla and responsible!
concrn.

Come and see us an to terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

The Office of the

Wireless
Is open on, Sunday mornings from,
eight until ten, and on other days)
from seven a. m. to y

p. m.

If you wish to scnil vour mainland
friends CHOICE PINE
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
Just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 o King Street

(With AVellv'rurxo Ejcpreia Co.)

EXPERTS DRAW

Messrs Young and (lurry selected
by the Hoard of Supervisors to lira ft
a suitable building ordinance for the
City und Countv of Honolulu have
about completed their luhorH, mid as
11 result a measure covering loss Hum
fifty typewritten pago3 will noon be
tinned over to tho nty anil county
Attorney's department for Inspection,

A building ordinance lind been or
dered drafted at tlin closing days of
tho old board. It filially went to tho
city legal department In the form of n

document covering nearly two hun

ViOOO

(Realty Auction Co., Liu.

Direct Importation of

Prints front Rome

GURREYS
10CG Fort Street

dred and fifty closely printed pages.
Tin, measure was found to liavo been
entirely too cumbersoino and III
adapted fur tho needs of a city the
size of Honolulu,

Furthermore tho ordlnanco was
found to have contained ns many
lluws ns u piece of Swiss cheese lias
holes.

This Is tho building regulation Hint
Is alleged to liavo been allowed to
pass to a quiet demtio within the plg-eo- n

liolo of an official desk In the city
ball.

Deputy Attorney Mllvcrlon expects
to iccclvo the draft from Messrs
Young nnd Gurry within a week.

woCiFsSFlve

POLITICIAN

That Sam Kelllnol. tho leader of the
Maul delegation In tho House during
the legislative session just closed, Is
likely to bo displaced before the next
legislature convenes Is the Interest-
ing bit, of gossip Bpread around by
Aiam imuuuers since me uiuvu in mu
V.lll kcsbJou. According to re-

ports, Kelllnol Is due for a chastening
both at home and ubrond.

It luiB been hinted that Kelllnol is
n candidate for cliaIHan of the Maul
Hoard of Sliperylsdrs and that It was
his plan Jo aillend the laws to allow
the election of Supervisors at lurgo on
tho Valley (sic. Kelllnol denlj-- this,
but It wus openely charged' Itn the.
Iloor of tho houso by Wulahofo. his
colleague, who also accused Kelllnol
of an ambition to sit In the Mayor's
cliulr should Maul over have that de-

sirable nrtlclo bf furniture.
It seems that Kelllnol lost friends

during tho past session of tho House.
Ite was accused of being used by tho
lobbyists against the nnd
Pulrchlld laud measures, and' even
eoiuo of Ihoso ho whlppod Into llnnaru
a Iltllo soro nt him Slnco the leg-
islature adjourned several of the Maul

have stated that Kelllnol Is
due for 11 turn-dow- n If lie tries to get.
11 possible Maul mayoralty, and Sam
Knlnmu Is mentioned ns the man
who will be groomed to run against
him.

Still, Kelllnol has n lot of Mends,
Is a pictty shrewd politician, a hnrd
fighter, und In liable to show his en-

emies 11 trick or two If thoy start
anything.

JUL. .iA iliftfcfc fr1iVj' tiijlt'

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished

Tour bedrooms, Klnau St 5C5 00

Three bedrooms, Knlmukl CO 00

Two bedrooms, Kuhala 35 00

Two bedrooms, l'alolo 30 00

Unfurnished-Th- ree

bedrooms, l'alolo 30.00

FOR SALE.

An attractive property In tho
l'anahou district .'.tSOOO.OO

Iliingalow nnd half acre of land
In Munoa Valley, desirable
location COOO.OO

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETI HONOLULU, T. H.
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GERMS a serious subject

Twenty-tw- o hinds of Imctcrin in

tin' tnnnlli: enough in n ileenyeil

loolli to kill a iiioiiso. Think of

it ! Tht month is tho gnlcwny

of tlin htxly. nnd yon scnil, fnto

your system lit every .tiralfow n

lot of nnlicnllhincxg. STOP
IT! -

Here's

Remedy
the r

A refreshing antiseptic liquid
dentifrice, lined night mid mum-Iii-

It 11111 rlran up the mouth ami
pri"cnc Its clfiilillnexs.

SOZODONT
TOOTH TOOTH

POWDER PASTE.

No grit tin For those who
ncid polishi's prefer thai form
llij; enamel with of (lenltlnce 10

out scraldiiny. a powder.

SOLD THE WORLD OVER

tuitnitunuanunnnntitj
a

WORK-- W RUM n

aaaiianauttutiu'Mititi.
And of all the peoples, we of Amer-

ica, In tho cool uf our distance und
safety, might begin tomorrow to In-

augurate sanity, Is there no one yon-

der In Washington now, who wilt suve
us from joining In Europe's mad ruco,
bur disastrous delusion? No one to
remove from tho Capitol that shame-
ful Ideul so recently placed there,
of a Jesus armed to tho teeth ns the
I'rlnco of l'caco and Good-will- ? No
one who will bid our young nation
awake to Its mission, and lead tho
world on towards what might deserve
tho name "CIlllzatlon"7 The Insan-
ity of Christian Nations.

In religion I must bo Judge for my-

self of all this wisdom of others:
whatever my source of the knowledge
of things scientific, und whatever my
deference there, In things ethical nnd
spiritual, truth can be truth to mo
only as I see for myself It Is truth.
V. C. Gannett.

Hny Gtnnnard llakcr says of the
churches In Now York: "Human
touch, not money, Is required. There
must bo personal sacrifice. Until the
Protestant churches have that vlsjon
which Inspires men to a new sense of
the brotherhood of humanity, nil hu-

manity, which Is the expression of
tho Fatherhood of God, they will
nover get buck to tho people. Can
tho l'rotestunt churches divided
among themselves, full of the pride
of tradition, rich In worldly posses-
sions, evor rlso to tin! situation?"

Thirty millions of men have per-

ished In wars fought In behnlf of the
doctrine of the world; thousands of
millions of belugB have perished,
crushed by a social system organized
on tho principles of the doctrine of
tho world.' You will find, perhaps
to your mirprlso that nine-tent- qf
all human suffering endured by men
is useless and ought not to exist In
fact, that the majority of men nro
martyrs to tho doctrine of the world.

Tolstoy.

Advertising Talk
Hy Mori.

:t There Is no business In the it
t: world that docs not have Its dull tt
J! season, and when such Is. tho tt
tt cato there Is a remedy get busy, tt
tt Don't icpluo when trndo Is not tt
tt coming your vay get busy, tt
tt Thon Is the time to rise up and tt
tt riibtle. tt
tt Mr. Merchant, do you know that tt
tt It Is In tho dull season that the tt
tt well-fixe- d aro watching the ad- - tt
tt voillsomeiits for bargains, and tt
tt the meichnnt who is not asleep tt
tt is bidding for their trade through tS

tt the columns of tho H v 0 n 1 11 g tt
tt I) 11 0 1 1 11. tt
tt Tho fact that you nro doing tt
tt something unusual In somo lino tt
tt liefer falls to attract tho crowd tt
tt to your sloio who expert to io tt
tt benefitted by your trade act!- - tt
tt vlly. tt
tt It Is tho magnetic ndvertlso- - tt
tt merit that lets buyers know that tt
tt you uio awake. There is 110 need tt
tt of giving goods away. A line of tt
tt bargain goods, woll advoitlsed tt
tt and displayed, will attract cus- - tt
tt tumors In tho dull season and, tt
tt while thoy aro In tho store, tho tt
tt different Hues of staple goods' will
tt form another attraction, tt
tt It s tho business man who tt
tt keeps his stole Interesting In the tt
tt off season that succeeds, tt
tt tt tt it tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tut tt tt tt

Most men enjoy comfort much
moio than righteousness.

t I ' v 1
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WATER SUPPLY

(Contfnuid from Page i)
these Mnnon ponds, wo have consider-
ed tho fact that about one-ha- lf of the
tnro supply of this city comes from
that district. Hut even thai, plus the
element of coincidence, hardly explain
tho data We liaVe secured.

"Tho tnro Is carried from these
ponds to n number of pol' shops; In
these pol shops tho uncooked material
Is handled by the Chlncso workmen
employed there, TJieso workmen then
handle the cooked material, nftcr It
has cooled. It. Is easy to see bow
from time to time the Infection may
thus bo carried, by means of thu
workmen's bands, from tho uncooked
to the cooked material This Indirect
method In Infection may also account
for the relatively small number of
ense thnt have occurred here.

"I'lfth Aside from the circumstan-
tial evidence, lending from cholera case
to pol chop nnd from pol shop (o
Mnnon, there Is the isisltlvc evidence
of witnesses that Mannna's clothes
were washed In an Irrigation ditch of
the Million stream, and that Manniin
used, up to n few minutes before his
death, tho privy situated on the bank
of tho same Irrigation stream There
I no question thut this event must
have Infected these wntcrs at that
lime (whether they bad been Infected
beforo or not), and this Irrigation ditch
supplied water to the taro Heidi be-

low Mnnnnn's houso and supplied
drinking water to tho I'trry finally
and other nearby cases,
"Recommendations.

"After completing the first day's
work tho circumstantial evldenco wo
had collected pointed so strongly to
pol from certain pol shops ris being
the means of conveying this Direction,
and from these pol shops to tho Mo-

tion, ponds, ns" the source of the tnro,
that 1 stated, on Apill U, to the pres-

ident of tho Hoard of Health that 'I
1','comtnend ns an emergency meusure
until more ilntu can be obtained, the
closure of tho Mnnon turo ponds ns a
source of. tnro supply It Is posslblo
that further Investigation will show
tho contrary, but ut present there Is

sulllclent clrcumstnntlal evldenco that
this was, and Is, one of tho sources
of Infection to Justify this measure
for the Immediate protection of life.'

"From that time up to t!u cloio of
our work the additional evldenco

line tended to strengthen our
suspicion In that respect, so wu have
not felt, nt ony time, safe In with-

drawing our llrst recommendation, ex-

cept to say that this Million tnro may
bo safely brought out and used by
first having It stciimed (cooked) un-

der thu supervision of a competent
mnn nnd that certain precautions
(which I liavo fully, described In my
erbal recommendation to tho presi-

dent of (he Hoard of Hevlth) betaken
to Insure that no uncooked Jlnnoa laro
nor Its containers bo allowed to aft
erwards touch, and. possibly contami
nate, that turo that has been once
sterilized.

'Tho below given recommendations
are" only to prevent a recurrence of the
nut break from a certain source. They
do not Insure that somo,posslblo chol-

era carrier. Infected during tiio last
outbreak, will not Inrect somo other
nrtlclo of foodstuff, or n part of the
city's water supply, and It Is hardly
necessary to add that thesn recom-

mendations do not cover all tho meas
ures necessary to render this city

In this connec-
tion, however, I desire to state that
there are but three very weak spots
III tho protection of this city ngnlnst
a severo cholera epidemic; ono of these
Is the possibility of Infecting the Nu-un-

watershed, another Is tho per-

mitting of aquatic farming (taragrow- -
Ing) In a city, nnd especially allowing
persons to use theso Irrigation ditches
for sewers, and tho last of tliesu Is

the use of huninn feces for tho ferti-
lization of solid vegetables. With tho
exception of theso three possibilities,
It Is dllllcult for mo to see how nny
very severe nnd extenslvo epidemic of
cholera could occur here.""

SENDING FOR

MACHINERY

(Continued from Page 1)

upon tho stock division of 11 single
loiupauy.

However, reports from tho Maul
plantations nro to tho effect that
rowing In Hawaii Is beginning to
look like u bona-lld- e success. In fact,
when tho Brent International rubber
exposition Is held III London this sum-
mer, Hawaii will huo liu exhibit.

Tho exhibit bus not been fully de-

termined, ns tho Industry In Hawaii Is
so young thnt little real rubber has
been produced here, nnd tho major
port of the exhibit wU bo photographs
of Island plantations.

Dr. K. V Wilcox, director of the
Kedernl experiment stntlnn, Is prepar-
ing a monograph on tho subject, n
survey of the progress made In Hawaii
111 growing rubber, nnd this, together
with tho photographs, will bo publish-
ed In the otllclal Journal of the Lon-
don exposition.

Mr. Lindsay, who will leave Maul
for London In n few weeks, will rep-
resent tho Hawaii association nt Lou-

don ns well 11s place thu orders for
machinery.

Members. of the association sny that
this year Is seeing the greatest ad-

vances over recorded lu rubber cul-

ture and thnt It will be demonstrated
that Hawaii can produce rubber of
commercial importance, at a profitable
rato.
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V I'Arrow
GQLLAR
15c i for 25c.

I Clueil, WsboJy & Co.. Mtlies
AHKOW CUFFS, J5c. J'slr

isH

E. P. Reed & Co.Is

Low Shoes

$3.50 $5.00

The Call of the Seaion

The dalntlly-cln- d foot-tr- im,

neat, stylish Is the
outcome of carefully-selecte- d

ShoeS.' v

OUR NEW SPRING
SHOWING

Includes the most fashion
nble effects, In an nrrny of
leathers, styles and shapes
thnt are not only varied,
but Include everything that
tho style Judge npproves.

As usual, this store will
be tho center of Footwear
Style nnd both men nnd
women will Unci tills shop
Hie nwt satisfactory place-n- t

which to select their

Spring Low Shoes

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

Be Your Own

Milk Inspector

Call at tho Honolulu Dairy-

men's Association, I.til , on Sher-

idan street, between 10 and 11

o'clock nny morning, und see how
milk is handled by electric treat-
ment und sanitary methods, to
be placed with tho consumers so
It will be absolutely pure and
free from germ life and bacteria.

s
It's n great satisfaction to

enrry a watch that olways gives
correct time.

Thut Is why there are over
soventeeji million

Walthara
Watches
In use. The owner of a Wal-tlia- m

Watch can ulwnys rely
upon Ids watch to get him there,
on time.

It's time you owned a Wnl-thnn- i.

Wo carry a rornplete stock of
Wnltlmms. I'ome and talk with
us about watches,

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading JeVtelsn
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